Enter the Youth Silhouette Division for the Ward World Championship Wildfowl Carving Competition & Art Festival April 22, 23, & 24, 2022

Division YS – Silhouette: Peep (any small sandpiper)
Entries in this division can be done either as a group project or as an individual. One entry per person.
Each age group will be judged 1st, 2nd and 3rd Best in Group.
YS1 – 16-17 years of age at time of registration
YS2 – 12-15 years of age at time of registration
YS3 – 11 and under years of age at time of registration
- Entries are to be made of wood one inch thick or less and may be life-size or less in size.
- Edges may be rounded; wing and bill definition permitted.
- Glass eyes are permitted.
- Must be mounted on a simple base with a wood or metal dowel.
- Entries should be realistically painted.

For more information, please contact Ward Museum Education at 410-742-4988 ext. 110 or Events at ext. 106.
(Mail-ins encouraged; review guidelines in the Ward World Competition Guide).
Special Thanks: Entry fees donated by Gary and Pam Stenger

For group project or multi-youth submissions email Kristie Clattenburg, Event Director at kaclattenburg@salisbury.edu for pre-registrations forms to make registration easier at the Show or for mail-in instructions.